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Morning: Friendly match against a Boca Juniors Academy team  
Afternoon:  City tour exploring all of the unique neighborhoods and touristic sites 
  in Buenos Aires 
Evening:  Dinner and experience your first Tango Show & lessons of the national 

dance and folklore 

Morning:   Arrive in Buenos Aires and transfer to the Casa Amarilla, home  
  to the Boca Junior academy players 
Afternoon:  Lunch then light introduction training session with your Boca  
  Juniors academy coaches 
Evening:  Explore La Boca neighborhood before dinner at Boca 

Check in at your International airport for your overnight 
flight to Argentina, through Mexico. Your XL Travel Tour 
Directors will be waiting for your arrival. 

Morning: Breakfast then tour the club and watch the first team train  
Afternoon:  Seminar with a professional Boca Player followed by a training session 
Evening:  Optional Spanish class then  team dinner 

Morning:  Match analysis from the previous day followed by customized  
  training session focused on specific team areas  
Afternoon:  Presentation of the Boca Juniors diplomas 
Evening:  Watch a live professional game between two of Argentinas top clubs 
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Morning:  Community program at a local NGO for Friend’s Day; Todo para Todos 
Afternoon:  Tour the River Plate Stadium and Museum one of Argentina’s top clubs    
Evening:  Final scrimmage game of the tour against another local team then team 

dinner  

Morning:  All day trip to an Estancia Santa Susana (Cowboy Ranch).   
  Experience the gaucho culture by horseback riding and eating the  
  traditional BBQ 
Evening:  Team dinner back at the hotel  

Morning:  Transfer to hotel 
Afternoon:  Enjoy a boat cruise along the Delta and explore the islands in Tigre 
Evening:  Scrimmage against River Plate affiliate team followed by dinner with the 

opposition 

Morning: Breakfast in the hotel followed by an Argentine cultural class 

Afternoon:   Free time to pick up last minute souvenirs such as world famous leather goods 
at Argentina’s largest Artisan Market in San Telmo 

Evening: Dinner at a local city center restaurant and the infamous XL Sports Tours closing 
ceremony. 

Travel to your international airport for your return flight to 
the United States. 
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 Free place for Coach  

 4 nights at Boca Juniors Training camp with full board. Includes 1-2 training sessions per day, 
talk with professional player and stadium tour 

 Match against Boca Juniors Academy Team  

 2 additional friendly matches with a guaranteed game against Independiente 

 Training session with Independiente staff coach  

 Authentic Argentine Tango show 

 Argentine BBQ dinner,  

 City tour of Puerto Madero and famous La Boca neighborhood. 

 4 additional nights in hotel with breakfast and dinner 

 Full day at Estancia cowboy ranch including lunch 

 Luxury Private Bus during the additional 4 days not at Boca Juniors Camp  

 Tour of the River Plate stadium 

 Bi Lingual Tour guide with group during schedule  

 All training equipment provided. 

 LIVE Customer service 6am-11pm. 

 Additional separate sightseeing trips for parents. 

 XL Travel Fundraising program. 

 Group flight options through XL Sports Tours or use own air miles 

 Fully escorted 24 hours a day by an XL Travel Director and staff 

 XL account executive to take care of planning and maintenance. 
 

 International flight and applicable airline taxes  

 Travel Visas required for Argentina  

 Daily lunches unless specified 

 Additional and optional activities not listed in sample itinery  

Price:  $1,999 based on tour party of 25 
*Price can change based on number of travelers, length of tour and events* 

More info online at www.xlsportstours.com or by calling 877-286-3809. 
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